
1. We did it! We survived the Crush! Thank you to all that lended a hand ... from setting up, to take down, to
selling tickets, to helping with food on Saturday night, to running bonspieler, to ice crew! All of it! We couldn't
have done it without you guys, so THANK YOU! All our photos of the winners and runners up for each bracket
can be found here: https://www.facebook.com/winecountrycurlingclub Also look for the videos of when Fox40
and Good Day Sacramento stopped by to see what we were up to! 

2. Fall League Sign Ups continue as we head towards Sunday 9/15 and Tuesday 9/17. It looks like "A" League
on Sunday at 7:45am is almost full. There is still lots of room left in Lunch League on Sunday at 9:45am as well
as Tuesday night at 6:00pm. Doubles will be on every other Tuesday night when it's not team league and here's
an idea: split a doubles team up into 3 people so you can give it a try or if you're having trouble commiting to all
the dates. Register your intention here: http://winecountrycurlingclub.com/fall-league-2019/ And if you have any
league questions, please reach out to Tony at tony@winecountrycurlingclub.com. 

3. CORPORATE EVENT SCHEDULED FOR MONDAY SEPTEMBER 16th at 9:30am to 12:15pm. Looking
for instructors for this group of 30 so if you can help out, that would be great
appreciated. https://www.signupgenius.com/go/20f0a4badad2aa3f94-learntocurl  Learn-To-Curls are also
starting up again. This is the best way to give back to the club. Share your knowledge to our newest club
recruits! 

4. Just a friendly reminder that we are one of charities at AmazonSmile. Every time someone buys something at
AmazonSmile.com, we get a small donation to our club! Register us as your charity of choice
here: smile.amazon.com/ch/26-2884041 and then when you shop on Amazon, make sure you go to
AmazonSmile.com first so that the purchases count! 

5. The Skills Development Group has also started. Details here: http://winecountrycurlingclub.com/skills-
development-program/ Sign up here for practice times: https://www.signupgenius.com/go/20f0a4badad2aa3f94-
learntocurl

6. Membership Drive has begun! Our curling season is from September 1st through August 31st. In order to curl
in leagues, you must be a member of the club. We will have forms at league or you can sign up
here: https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdp7Zg8hkhOZsIdGCLevaSmxPachXRM0efFRTM6XfHa-
n8LsA/viewform Our dues did not change in price this year. 
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